
Elementary Students Find Facts About Subjects for Term Report
What kind of man is Khrush 

chev? What kind of people 
live in the Congo anil what are 
their customs? What were the 
careers of Kennedy and Nixon' 
before they ran fop president 1

Students in Mrs. Anna 
Hausr's seventh and eighth 
grade class at Hamilton Kle- 
mentary School can answer 
these questions and many 
others as the result of term 
papers they have written. Their 
research papers are complete 
with bibliographies and lists 
of the resource books they 
used.

Although term papers for 
merly were a skill reserved for

colleges, students in Torrance students to loam where they 
high schools and upper ele- can find needed information - 
mentary grade clnisrs are do- in encyclopedias, almanacs, re- 
ing work with the "work 'source books, magazines, and 
study" skills, including re-'other types of material.' 1 
search, note-taking, extensive! Mrs. llausg set Up the term 
study of sources of informa- paper project, allowing the stu- 
tiim. and making reports, both dents to pick some current 
\\ritlen and oral. .topic that interested them. 

* * * Since this Was an election 
"YEARS AGO, it was possi- year, many students picked 

hie for students to learn or topics dealing with the election 
memorize nearly all of the biographies of one of the-can- 

, knowledge that was known." didites. i study of the party- 
Mrs Hause noted "Today, symbols, the electoral college, 
knowledge has expanded to the and of the system of elections. 

; point where no one can know, » « « 
everything there is to know OTHERS chose such subjects 
However, we try to teach our i as Russia or the Congo. Aftn

completing their term papers. 
Mrs Hause will have the stu 
dents make oral reports on 
other subjects the class cur 
rently is studying. One import 
ant part of the study is learn 
ing new vocabulary words deal 
ing with the subject.

Mrs. Huuse uses a nine- 
point outline that students 
should follow in making their 
reports:

ili choosing a subject: (2) 
taking notes; i3i outlining the 
material: (4) rewriting the ms 
terial: (5) learning vocabulary 
words needed: 161 making a 
bibliography: i") making an at 
tractive cover; (8) making a

title page:'9* compiling a table > 
of contents \

YOINGSTERS reach many! 
interesting and often profound 
conclusions in writing their 
papers. One girl said about 
Khrushchev, for instance: !

''Khrushchev is a good actor 
and tries to say and do things' 
to impress and please people. 
He says things that are not 
necessarily true. He is doing 
this to new countries of Africa 
and Cuba. Khrushchev is try 
ing to get them in his clutches. 
When he is in a good mood. 
you never know how he really 
is. but when he is in a bad 
mood, you had better watch 
out. Khrushchev seems friend 
ly and nice until he i» in ac 
tion."
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Legislative Committee Probing 
Gas Price Wars, May Seek Remedy

JOTB i B> VIM FAT THOMAS 
"""' Asspmhl.Miian. 68th District
iJJ2n| An odd tiling about the mo 

tor vehicle. It simply will not 
> r. move unless there's fuel in its 
""' motor. Since practically every 
„„.,,. car uses gasoline for fuel, 

that's one product whose dis 
tribution price is a matter of

w 30411, st. a d«uirhi?rl"' >T«n,1m!i m*)°r concern to every Amer- >-• »"•• « ' i lean.
yr!!f'&~y.ri.£ni Vrt J'*"nv «•! I" recent years gas retailers iutt nKl r- * •""• •"""""•'h«ve been plagued by a per

S M.ln St . a ton
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BUDGET 
STRETCHING
HOLIDAY BUYS
C«Ub«rt1ng today's GRAND OPINING of FOOD GIANT'S new BUENA PARK Store

AND BLUE CHIP STAMPS TOO
4 GIANT SALE PAYS-THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

DECEMBER 11-16-17-18

SWIFTS

BEEF 
STEW

C&H PURE CANE

SUGAR
5-lb. 
BAG

VETS

DOG 
FOOD

PROGRESSO
TOMATO 

SAUCE

CANS $1
 

MINUTE MAID • FROZEN
ORANGE 

JUICE

5 6-OZ. 
CANS

MANN'S In Mlra owed served warm and sprlnktwl'wiih etnnancml

* f

APPLE SAUCE 2 -: 25
GREEN SPOT BRAND. l>rcu up !<>•«• prvruicn cut bvani by tepinrg with tOOIlsd dlmondsl • CUT

GREEN BEANS 2 ; 25
OUEEN 3 PR10C • So Handy   fcwp t»t»m\ bowt on hand

FACIAL TISSUE 6 $1
ENRICHED   PiU» Winning AH Purpcs. 5 Ib. Bag ___

PILLSBURY FLOUR 45'
SWEET   LARGE   JUICY

NAVEL *«) 
ORANGES 12

CALIFORNIA • DEGLET NOOH • GUT PACIED • READY TO SHIP

DATES 21A<:,59<
BUBY RED OR ARIZONA LARGE • WONDERFUL WAY TO START THE DAY

GRAPEFRUIT 5

EASTERN FRESH   NOT FROZEN

PORK LOINS

FARMER JOHN'S OR OL' SMOKEY

SMOKED HAM

VICTORY BRAND FRESH FROZEN • 4 lo 6 Ib. Avg.

ROASTING CHICKENS . 39b.
FARMER JOHN'S LEAN

BONELESS 
ROLLED HAMS

>S 79» 'ucra or
 OKI LfSS HAM

99c ib

TOP QUAUH

FRYING  . 
SHRIMP 1 

69k
111 SOI

S3.39
SHOOS SIUMM

   viu.i  

MARCEL CALVET IMPORTED
FRENCH BRANDY

rui-i S^S9
I11TH «p

I TtAR OtD DOY1C SPRINGS FULL QUAIT 
 OURION WHISKEY $3"

OSCAR MAYI R ALL MCAT

FRANKS

sislenl series of price wars 
which has put the whole indus 
try in a turmoil, from produc 
ing companies to wholesaler 
to service station operators. Re 
lationships have become -o 
strained, and accusations are 
flying so .thickly, that desper 
ate measures are being recom 
mended for remedies. The As 
sembly interim committee on 
manufacturing, oil. and mining 

.industry recently held a two- 
( day hearing at which all seg- 

ents of the business were 
ven an opportunity to pre- 

ent their facts and arguments.

BEFORK (JETTING i n to
ich major problem areas a* 
rice wars, trading stamps, and 
iveaways. witnesses took ad-
•ntage of the opportunity to
•ke a few blows at use of "oc- 
ane ratings" to advertise gaso- 
ne Spokesmen for sen-ice 

station owners said legislation 
o stop abuses in the practice 
f using such ratings is urgent- 
Y needed to protect legitimate 
perators.
Instances were cited in which

several pumps bearing differ-
nt rating signs and offering
as at different prices all drew
as from the same pump. State

weights and measures officials
said misrepresentation is bad
and getting worse, and no COB>
rol law is on the books. It was
uggested that a law be passed

requiring that octane rating,
f used at all. be accurate.

f . »  
ONE WITNESS, connected 

with the chemical industry, 
said that in fact octane ratings 
mean very little, because they 
vary between areas and en* 
lines.

Considerable attention wat 
devoted to the plight of station 
operators who get caught >n 
price wars. Witnesses said the 
average ga* dealer has a gross 
margin of I0 to 19 per cent in 
the telling price of hit gas. as 
against a range of 25 to 29 per 
cent estimated as the minimum 
needed to stay in business. 
They demanded legislation 
which would outlaw 'price 
trading areas" established oy 
wholesalers, and also the liv 
ing of special price rebates lo 
dealers This latter practice 
was alleged to encourage price 
wars.

SPOKESMEN for suppliers 
were equally strong in Uwir 
own defense Price Irsdlnf 
sress were explained as neces 
sitated by differences In the 
cost of transporting gasoline 
from refineries Special re 
bates, which obviously cost sup. 
pliers profit margins, have one 
purpoM-. to protect qualified 
dealers who get caught in price 
wars Suppliers do not In fact 
set retail gas prices, nor dic 
tate policies with respect to 
us* of trading stamps or give* 
aways to dealers Suppliers 
art concerned with the inter- 
ests of retailers, and are con- 
sUiiily »tud)ing ways of elim 
inating price wars

A university marketing ex 
pert told the committee that 
price warn In gas retailing 
arise because, by and large, 
the industry sells one product.
las. and the retailer must 

keep that delicate balance be-
ween price and sales volume 

winch mesns maximum profit'
o stay in biume>s

OVKRSIPPLY of gasoline 
was mentioned as a generally 
recognized cause of price wars. 
He deliberately ruled out as 
a possible cause, any direct 
collusion between major sup- 
ailers He offered the opinion 
hat fai r trade price control 

laus, and prohibition against 
any one company getting into 
all pluses of the business from 
refining to retailing, wou'd 
not solve the problem of price 
warn When asked, ho said he 
could not oiler any which 
slswnied to lie really workable. 

Whether it uill lie possible 
tg lltffW'0 ' * legislative solu- 
tlorflUlsV problem of gas 
price wars seeius problemati-

Ib.
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WESTERN AVE, 
BARBER SHOP

I : \UMt .\MV 
M.•\\.\C, KM KM'

OPEN
6 DAYS PER WEEK 
MOM THRU SAT.

DA 6-9869 
22824 So. Western


